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Order of Service

Welcome: Trevor
Prayer: Trevor
Hymn: “The Old Rugged Cross”
Condolences: Nadine Cole
Eulogy: Tonya Fuschtei
Slide Show
Umeewarra Choir
Tributes: Nadine Cole
Message: Trevor
No&ces: Trevor
Procession: Trevor
Hymn: “There’s a land fairer than land”
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Eulogy

In 2015, Margaret fell sick and was diagnosed with cancer.
Throughout her treatment, Margaret was brave, strong spirited
and always had a smile on her face. Margaret was determined to
come back to her home at Daniel Terrace and receive home care.
In March 2017, Margaret returned back home, where her niece,
Donna, became her full-&me career. Although Margaret’s stay at
her home was short, she was proud that she was able to be back
home.

Margaret (Margie) Joyce Naylon was born on the 28th of November
1945 in Maree, South Australia. She was the second eldest child of
Riley Naylon and Elsie Paige. Margaret was a loving mother to
Michelle and her son-in-law Wayne and a proud grandmother to
Jacinta, Charles, Tanyta, Josese, Shelly, Shanea, Wayne and Akira.
Margaret also had two great grandchildren, Gregory and Jeremiah,
who she adored dearly. Margaret also had many extended grannies
who she loved very much.

On the 28th July 2017, Margaret passed away at the Port Augusta
Hospital surrounded by loved ones.

Margaret had ten sisters, Amy, Valerie, Janet, Julie, Colleen, Maxine,
Edna, Brenda, Jennifer, Rosina and six brothers, Michael, Robert,
Ronald, Jeﬀery, Phillip and Andy. Margaret loved all of her sisters and
brothers and would o@en told stories about them.

Rest in paradise Margaret Joyce Naylon.

Margaret lived in Maree un&l 1954, when she was then stolen along
with her other three sisters, Amy, Valerie and Janet and taken to the
Umeewarra Mission, where she lived un&l 1967. Growing up,
Margaret played netball for the “Famous Brown and Gold, Umeewarra Mission” team and looked out for her sisters. The missionaries
took the children camping at Melrose, Pichi Richi passing and Mangrove Point. While Margaret was at school, she loved the long walks
around the Salt Lake and picking bush tucker such as wild peaches,
sweet roots, witcheCy grubs and wild onions. While Margaret was at
the mission, she was bap&zed, at the age of 18, at Hospital Creek, in
the 1960’s, with her sister Valerie.. Margaret went to Umeewarra
Mission School up un&l High School, when she and her sister Valerie,
le@ the mission to start work.
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Once Margaret le@ the mission, she worked at the Wilmington
Sta&on for the Fraser’s as a domes&c cleaner. During the holidays,
Valerie would o@en visit Margaret at the sta&on and the Fraser
children would teach them how to ride the horses. They would
then race each other around the sta&on.

Margaret loved to travel far and wide to visit her family and friends.
She loved telling stories about her train rides on the Ghan to Maree
or Alice Springs with her sister Valerie. She would travel to Alice
Springs to spend &me with her sister Julie, brother in-law Warren
(deceased) and other family members. Margaret also spoke about
her visits to Tennant Creek to see her sister Colleen, brother in law
Rossi, nephews Richard and Joe and niece Nadine and family. Margaret also spoke about her trip to NSW, to visit her cousin Audrey
Strangways.

Margaret then moved back home, to Maree, and was employed
by the Carbarn’s to clean the carriages. Later on, Margaret found
work at the Maree Hotel Motel as a cleaner. A@er living in Maree,
Margaret moved back to Port Augusta where she worked at the
City Council in the Nursery, which she spoke very fondly of.
Whilst living in Port Augusta, Margaret would help her mum Elsie
to look a@er her younger sisters and brothers.

Margaret would o@en visit her daughter, son-in-law and grandchildren in Ceduna to spend Christmas and school holidays with them.
Margaret always took it in her stride to help Michelle and Wayne
look a@er the kids while they were at work. Jacinta and Tanyta would
always humbug Nana Margie to take them to the park and she would
never say no.

In 1973, Margaret had her only child, Michelle Ruth Naylon at Port
Augusta Hospital. Even though Margaret didn’t raise Michelle, she
was always close by and played an important role in her upbringing.

In 1996 the Na&ve Title Land Claim started. Margaret was always a
travelling companion with the family to Birdsville, then on to the
Simpson Desert, where they would camp for a week, recording sacred sites, small animals, birds, and checking the bush tucker that
grew around those areas. Margaret and the family did this un&l they
got the Wangkangurru/Yarluyandi Consent of Determina&on on the
3rd October 2014. A@er the consent, they s&ll con&nued to do these
trips to Birdsville and the Simpson Desert.

Margaret was very gi@ed as she remembered everyone’s birthdays and special occasions. The family called her their ’secretary’.
Margaret lived a very ac&ve lifestyle, where she was involved in
many community programs. She loved to aCend the Port Augusta
women’s group with her family and friends. At the women’s
group, some of the ac&vi&es involved cooking kangaroo tails, picking wild peaches and doing arts and cra@s.
Margaret was also a part of the Careers SA group, where she enjoyed the careers trip’s. Margaret’s oﬀ siders during these trips
were, her sister Amy, Niece Erica and good friend Pam (deceased).
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